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cad ?nnt:oicoo
Geary Street, Wi Union Square
.; European Plan $1.50 a day tip
- American PUn $3.50 a day up

Mew iteet and brick structure.'
Third addition ' of hundred rooms
now bonding. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at Tery moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
cat lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. j

'Hotel Stewart fcogaifA m Hawaa
Waaa H Caal Aiirmm
7Trw.t- - ABC Ca4a, J. H. Un,
HoaobUa rrntativa. f

Bellevue Hotel
Corner Cary and Taylor ,'

San Francisco
. refined .house pf vsuiual ex--1

cellence. WltUa" the shopping
and theatre districts. Posltlv
ly fire-proo- f. .Every room rtth
bathr' v i

" -
' ,.. - ' r -

,- ' - - ..,'.. - 4 v

American plan, f4.03. a day up.
European ptin,' 12X9 m day up.

ffpeelal .Monthly Hate a

!V Arnold Wert I, Honolulu repre-aestativ- r,

20C5 Rsila Eoad, Tel
ephca-SS7a.-?i- ' vfv'i. ,

HOTEL AUBREY 1

HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII
Distinguished fcr Its clientage,
appcistaenta" ' and localKn.
Easily ."attractive-- 'to
costtly cr. transient guests; A
select family, homelike country
hcttl, and good, meals. .

STRICTLY HOME COOKING
EadSle horses, and auto In the
rent service. Perfect sea bath-
ing, ;. N.0 coral tbSitep on. j .

Moderate Rates Phone S72
; r A. C AUDREY, proa. -

;'; WAnrEi, kaui -

5twly EcnoT&ted Best nctcj', ; "

v..'--.- ! en Kauai :'yf:'rrr?
.Xccrlst rrafie SKletef ;.;t.I'

r GOOD-SEAL- S
.

:

Eatos EeakonaUe' ; y ;
C;TT. FTTTZ t t t rroprlfter

Where the best room, and board ;
. - is $21.50 a week. 'c:

TRAINS, TO THE DOOR.' v

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
GOOD BATH I NQ ,

V J. T. SCU LLY, ' Prep,

REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can ho had at the new boarding hyvae

r Nearly J00C "feet r elevation,
' near depot,, grand scenery,, fine bass

fhlns. For pax,Uculare, addfess S.
. L. Exusst Wahiawa. Phcne -- 46SL

, NEW SHIPMENT OF ;- -

:Just Arrived. .'

NEW YORK SHOE CO.- - V
Nuuanu ftL. nr. Hotal.

3o Prejmred"
ie t Ye Regal Boot Shea ad
''VV -

. ; ;.; Cat the fw,v,;
SPECIAL SHOES FOR 1IOT

, 8COUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

.fof Sale" bf :
..

j: A. G I L hl l H
Tort-Stree- t

THC--

Crossrosds BooKshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER ,YOUNG UluOJNO
: - 'Everything" 1j Books" ;

Bethel St. near, HotaL

New Styles In

H A T S---

r A N A M A A N D C LOTH
At. Mainland Prieea--

FUKUROOACO.
iloifi SL. or. Bijou Lna V-

''
.

' - . ' ,; ;'v ".'. -

I

-

--Meet me face to face
often at the

POPULAR
THEATRE

- For , .
'

Exquisite Millinery Creations
. tall at the parlors of

MI3S POWER. ,
; ,ln the Boston Tlock.

Don't Miss This ; Chance
BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
180 South King gt 1

i , ' MONUMEN f : : .

and all kinds of marble Work,
cleaned and . repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices
Call for Zimmerman at V l

r J. C. AXT ELL'S : : ;

:
-- V Alakea Street " ;

Union reed
" v.

fo
' Wholesale ; and Retail .Dealers

f in Way, GralV and1 Feed
TeL S468J; - lAla'MbanaRoad

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
UX ICE CREAM, .TRY TE
Ilavaiian Drag Ca

Hotel and Eethel etrsett

SPECIAL SALE t

v "TO ;

.

x .

Coyne-Furnitur- Co.;
, J

- Alexander Younj Bld '
x

f The Vogue Co.
Just received r from the mainland ex-

ceptional bargains. " In ".ladles,- - child-ren'- n

goods, underwear; . dresses,
Waists ; - r -- i I : ; y

PAUAin cor. ITCTL45TJ ST. i ;

KuuanuValley Park Tract
J ;

Choice , residence v lots for aaJe.

T. Taylor. CE.
511 Stangenwald Bldg. : Phoae 2153

Tel. 4761 ; ' iza tiliha, cor. Vineyard

Union Electric
Engineering and Contracting. Peer-
less Preserving Paint and Roof Con-
trasts.' Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y. H. JOHN,. . . ... .. . v. Proprietor

f

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.- -

Picture mm
Neatly and Promptly Done by, lien

Who Know-How-

CITY M E RCANT I L E CO
? 24 Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu

BIGIIOE SALE
NOW ON. .

Other Articles Reduced.
:

. l- r - - p

. CANTON DRY GOCDS CO.
Hotel SL, Qpp. Empire Theatre.

-- New TJn cf.
FANCY. GROCERIES

Tabla Fruits and Vegetable.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. WaJ&la Road and Kcko Head
4vm hoA 3730

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
A NO COMMISSION BROKERS-Cnlo- n

and Hotel. Sts. TeL
Keferenc - Bureau, CoilectJoha, ;

"

At- -

" tahwnis, softs- - and claims.
No fee for registration.
UAE E. McKAY. General Manager.

REVERSED IN

iilijEsii
x tteverslnj Vtfee djciioaj of CircuW

Jddge Pobinson and instructing that a
j v V Vjva iu ia vv ui s,uv I

i plaintiffs, y ester- -'SvSr5,S5-day hanara In the
case of Jalia' Gomes ot al azainst the .

Scciedade Lusitana Beneficente de
Hawaii. ' (

The suit was one wherein Julia Go
mes and her four sisters urged "the
recognition of a declaration written

jby her father; ; Manuel da Silva Per-reir- a;

In which hxii.' sought to give
i them aportion'of the mortuary bene- -

lit due his: family-fro- m the benefit
6crtety' folIowing hJs death.- - The pay-
ment to the plaintiffs was opposed by

j the .society ahd t by the widow, Pcr- -

.itriias M.'v.uiiu wiic uu nit; gruuuu
that the declaration, drawn while Pef-reir- a

lay ill in tke hospital at Eleele,
Kauai, by one Carvalho,' agent for iha
society at thatplace, was not. on the
form regularly prescribed by the soci-
ety for such documents, s

.This contention was upheld in the
Icweroourt, but the supreme court
finds as neither the agent nor Perrel-r- a

had the 'blank form required by the
Fcciety;4jy-laws- ; the declaration is
valid also that' the use of the mark
instead of the full signature by thp
sick man was sufficient under the cir-
cumstances. The death benefit"
amounted to $1500; Ot this, Perrelra
rUled ;that":10 gdMo. funeral ej

penses and mass Ifor the repose of his
soul, J700 ttt his widow :and the

$700 be- - divided among his
five daughters,? V', , t
i In. its syllabus the. supreme court
says: . . f-' ; 5;.

i-- "Where the by-la- of a benefit so
ciety prescribe a form of declaration

. to be used ; by members in disposing J

of mortuary benefits and provide that'
members 'whenever .'practicable', shall
"use the blank forms supplied, by the
soctety"; and-th- testimony shows that
at the 'timd of, making 2 a 'declaration
the; memberwas 411 at a,hospital at a
place ; distant .? from.;; Honolulu where
the office of the nodety was : located,
and that neither ;the member nor the
local -- agent rbf 'the' society possessed
onepf : the society's blank forms, thtj
use of a declaration not of such form;
is. permissable." . .

f 4.

OaKu College Notes
' f

William Alexander, a graduate of
Oahu College; through hard wftrk has !

maae a piage on iaa laie mews, hb
occupied the editor's chair for thea.
iseptemDer zbtn issue, rne Yale News
1? ihej?Idst collegi daily, in tha states,
and..has a circulation; of 2500A . .

The heirs of Mrs.. Martha Chamber- -
lain have presented to Punahou and inwardly digest:"

collection of shells "Have taken several trips,
corals: This valuable collection - will
be scientifically classified and labeled
and Disced in the Bishon Hall of 5ci - ,

ence. - - ' r' ''
..

' ' ' -
J

A new locker room la helner built tin-- 1
boys' dormitory take piedmont beautiful

place locker university grounds;
which previously School
Hall.'

"The changing ? School;
Hall . original form Is almost
completed. This when finished

used entirely music. "q

Nott, who graduated year.'i
recently seriously hurt a fresh-
man rush 'Williams College.v

m
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txould rroht by Mrs. Hur
ley's Experience-HerOw- n.

Story Here Toli
T

d!isplacementorcinflainmationand
female weakness.'!
r ur t w u years xx

stand, or.,'

feet long n ;

time I couldoor
wtiik Dioct
without enduring;
cutting drawing- -

pains down right
dde which mcreased :

once a month. I
have been "at" that
time purple

face would walk floor. I could!
no down or still sometimes
day and"a hight a time. I ner-V0U- 3,

had very little appetite, no ambi-
tion, felt r
though I a friend world.

"After I tried most every fe-

male remady first, without success,
mbther-in-Ia- w advised to take

Lydia Pinkham'si Vegetable Com- -
pound. I cbd'sO gained, in strength '

every day. I have trouble
way and highly praise your medi-

cine. :; advertises itself." Mrs. T.V
HUELET, Eidon, Missouri. -

Remember, remedy
this Lydia E'l'Saltom's Vegetable
Compound: sale-- everywhere.

helped. thousands women :

who have been. trudbTed'witli diarjlacc-- f
mente.inflanmiatiorulceratiori, ; tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,,
that bearing down. feeling, indigestion,

nervous T

means Wf donlyoa
'

(7 '
ox c- -

u. to rilnf nts
save ne iiuaQieG.,

IIWAKTI MOEiTAMTT something fright We hardly realize
1 ml1 ni i n dnlued countries, per" cent, or
nearlj. one-quarte-r, before thej reach year ; thirty-seve- n cent, or
more thad one-thir-d, before tberaroflTe.aridone-haJ- f before they fifteen 1

We hot hesitate that a timely Castoria would a majority
these precious lives. Neither hesitato that many these infantile

deaths' occasioned tuei narcotic preparations. Drops, tincturesTand
soothing syrups sold children' complaints contain more less opium,
morphine.' They are,' considerable Quantities, deadly poisons.; any quantity,
they stupefy; Vetard circulation'and lead congestions, sickness death.' Caatoria
operates exactly reverse. causes

'

pores skin allays ' fever. "
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Honolulu Marf Tells; How CaJi- -

fornia Attracts and Hods .

PWisItbrstfti State

tftwn "is veWwell set forth in the fol--

lowing extract from., the letter of a
Hoholulan-now-trav.elinf- f on' theV,Pa- -

cific coast;
How:-- knocking- - hurts .your. ..home

town is - also htougot to the reader's"
"

notice.; - - f V-ut-',-
.''

,;
"

-- - --

r This letter Is worth the while of
every; resident of Honolulu, to read.

sight seeing. The Key route trolley
trip is one of the best, if not the best
offered- - Was all day, seeing with
guide,' going from San- - Francisco to
thfl Datlanrt side and . all ; over the
cities' there! Visitingrh6usand OaKS

i winding up at Idora parK at 4 ociock
and taking a'SOc course dinner at the
Key; route tlhn. The whole trip for
fl .and thtf admissions alone,- - which'
were Included, were worth over 50c.

"It Is a wonderful place; where life
and activity are abundant; ahd
growth on all sides, p "

' "Everyone 'seems to.be a booster
and tho guide was; Impartial in his
praise . of every city.1 No one ever
mentions the word 'Earthquake' but
speaks of the 'Fire or 'Disaster' and
then : in the same breath calls atten- -

tibn to the marvelous growth islnce.'
v: If Hcnolulu' had ' such' united

T boosters" for a year even, I be--'.

lieve, they would' not only be .

boosters., but ' boasters in that
? time, and would really have
; something upon which to base

'" their 'boasting. Too many tour1--,

Ists coma away with more tales
of our 'weakness which are all
made too prominent, and too few
ure-fille- d wiTU etories of orir won-

derful climate, Bcettery, bathing
,mm - a a A m m a ff" m

r Tfl AnnRP AD P.! ! IR '

. M - .

''Iiarbor Commissioner James Wake-
field is to give the Honolulu Ad Club .

o lb- rn "Harhnm nn1 Thoir T?pln. i

tlon t0 ie Commerce, of the Terri-- '
tory," at the luncheon, to be held in
the sixth floor dining room' of the
Young- - hotel tomorrow noon, 12 to 1

o'clock.
The topic is of vital importance to

every citizen of Hawaii and Mr.
Wakefield is specially well qualified
to handle it, having recently made a
tour of the States and also of thisj
territory to i.horoughly inform him-- ;

i

self In hurbor equipment and yuat
Hav;aii needs.

Business men of the city are invit-
ed i'o the luncheon, price 50 cents,
whether they are members of the Ad
Club or not. The Ad Club aims to
interest all men in whatever is for
totr upbuilding cf lionclrju and Ha-

waii.
It will bo a cood live wiro session

with a little music thrown in.

The Seattle health eorpTnis.xion r.r.s
ordered Vaxed to the rrounu a hoteJ.......on tne watenrcne Dccause a a, ?

fected with bubor.ic p'ajua
was found in the buildm",

The mates an;l stewcrd.cf the les
vessel Glenesslen tcsfifiei before :

Brltieh court of lquiry si PortJai-- .

Or., that the captain hvi b:n drinK
on the day of the disaster,

Federal soldiers took control of

Pief T-JTl-
fnS y Iway Sd

were not pursued.
J x.

:n A

--4"

a nd Chlldro n.Pv...

the blood to circulate properly, opens the
' " '""I. r' ' V '' ' -

guarantees cenntno
. iv'r - Castoria

frQaxy
Mtrlb it, and always obtala Uta dealMd nm&S

- r.Osaua BLATnraa,lL;D.r ' V
; .1 - - V, Baaalo.K.T.

I bars pTMerlbed Castoria tdTucCiei Cor Mreral
ream. It 1 alrighu Votben aaa U, for caudrta

Ul Uaa it wIUmmU aaj tiwiWa,. . a - V

. ,'fitlaia,I
M Tour Castoria la a splendid remedy for ehudna,

known tbe world orer, 1 as it la my pracUce and
hare no beaitaocj la recommending It for tite eoo
plaint cf Infanrt-an- d cbllxiu. - j ..
V. : - ;Y-J.A- . BoAMU;itV3u 'V,

, Kaneea CUy.Ka,

Flctchor'c Caotorla.
attNiaav rT. acw tb mw. : ' - x

ft "and ' other 3ures of ?the- -
" tropics : "

' "Mrs". X Is In touch with; 'many
wealthy people In Long Beach, . Los
Angeles and Pasadena, and j only a
f jw days ago we" visited a lady who
had JlOO.OOO'to ' spend for - a home.
She . wants one on" a hill and., talks
of one overlooking San . Ptancisco
with a view of the Golden Gate.-Som-

one has led her. to think that all Ho
nolulu homes 4 are -- worm eaten t; and
that the sight at natlves.Vdotbed
only In sunshine, Is common, and she

"Even Californla, fleas are" made fun
of, but X bave heardfno one mention
a single failing of California . in' such
critical tones.

"Here ,1s another reason' for Ho '
nolulu taking a Jump at Itself and' try to stop the croakers-- and,' . If
necessary round them '.up; put a'
proper brand on them, tor if a
few united ' men , made up their'
minds to get them, all named and
classiSed, , they .'.would :Vbecome ;

ashamed' ;f '; themselves and
would try to get' on the side of
Honolulu, the Beautiful, the Pa

. radise of the Pacific . : . . !

' "San Francisco Is not like the old
San Francisco," but, has become a city
of hotels, : apartment: "houses and
homes' of workers.;; It seems as It the
large ' ' residences and beautiful
grounds are no more ."and this class
of homes are across the bay and they
say are i -- in other adjoining - cities
Presume' the automobile' is .? respon
siblev somewhat : for this ; and so v the
suburb and r Its environs, Instead of
being" '' the homes of : workers with
their litiJe - gardens, are ; occupied by
owners of autos ' and so become too
valuable for the every day man who

1L... 1 1 4 V. n . A 1 1 : JlailiiinoaIK LUU3 . 111 W1C - 9LUU11 . tlfcj UUUK
with no gardefai ' Municipal railways
would, perhaps,' change this,'' but now
as soon as certain limits are reacnea
the conductor collects another far,
thus these ' concerns are being run
for a few, and hot tor the benefit of
the many, as they should bo mo

4 f AP"il L L f K O rw A rt r Oyf

IS YOUR LAXAIIVt

Best Liter and Bewf I Cleanser and
Stomach Regulator in ihe World

Work vtfcile vou slpep.,:

Get a J0-ce- nt hox.
Put asida 'just once the Salts.

Pills, Castor 'Oil or Purgative Waters
which merely force a passageway
through the bowels, but do not thor--
o?:ghly cleanse, freshen and purify
these drainas; organs, and bave no
effect whatever upon the liver and
stomach.

Keen your 'insides" nure and
fresh with Cascareta, which thor
ouchly cleanse the stomach, remove
the undigested, soi;r food and foul
cases, take fae excess bile from the
liver and carru cut of the system all
the constipated wr.3te matter and ii- -
sons in Cic bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make you
feel sreat by ir.ominz. They work
while yen 'sleep never gripe', sicken
and cost only 10 cents a box from
your ilrpggist. Millions of men and
women take it Cascaret 'now and then
and never havr Headacb". Eilious- -

nec3. Coated Tougu? Indigestion," Sour
Stomach or Constipated Bowels. ' Cas--
cartts belong! in y 4 household."
Children jttsf love to take

'

x .:;';";"

Special sale- - of high" grade planes
and Dlavcr pianos at - Thayer Piano
Co., thla week ;15fiT Hotel St. adver
tisemeaL '"

Rnllpr. towels Mtc'ceen abonscea l
. . ... .... ' I

in government cunangs at vyasniag-- j
ton.

!

Occasion
. v : v

it"

.

Every'

0

v -
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Vt .."..;;- - .x ,

0
'These come In all materiAIa Patent Kid, patent i

Satin Back,' Dull Kid and WHITE NUBUCK. '
it

These are the newest-o- f all.
;the-palr$5-

e
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look better and cost far lei to
from the weather. ' '
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We are showing some won-:tAderfu- IIy

snappy styles In
"these new COLONIALS. ,

ELACORATE BUCKLES

care all the so. :

SEE OUR WINDOW.

0
Kid with

styles. - Our price, i Your Choice.

p., X:-- .,
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-
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H A K. F E LD & CO.
OLES AL E A G.E NT 3
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maintain than those unprotected

('''V lH"1
! r---Tin"

1

y.

. scientifically prepared from the purest materials ia "best" In the
broadest sens-- of the tera; - It stcys corrcsion --and tlecay with' stands' burning sun and drca chlng rain,; and Joes not crack, fa J
peel, blister or wash off. ; "--

-'' '.'.- - - '

r;vip''v::U,;l'A-- :',''.
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